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I'Hirrlttm Drmmrrntlr llltttry,
A Commrrtial rcortcr in eonvcrta-tlo- n

with a promlnrnt cltitcn of Ken-tnckj- f,

tho other Ujr, wt toM a bit
of unwritten lilitorjr which may hoot
inlctett to Kentucky Dcmocrttt. It
relate to tho Turnout Deinocrallc Con
Tenlion hclil In Chicago In 1804,
which ileclarcd the war fur the pmer
ration of the Union a failure and

ieaeoat all haianlt, aiM nom-

inate.! for 1'retMent and Vice l'rnl-deu- t
McClellan and Pendleton. Af

ler the former') nomination the dele-

gation from the Btate of New York
aid to Kentucky'! rrjiretcnlatirr,

"Now aelect the candidate for tho
Vice TrcMency- .- Hon. The. Y.

anion, a prominent Democrat of
the Stale, and then at now practicing
law in Htanford, Ky., wan tho unnni-niti-

choice.
Hut Judgo Varnou, while appre-

ciating the honor, preferred to ace

tome Northern man at the associate
of McClellan, and thcrcfaro declined
tile candidacy. Ho tuggctted to hit
frllow ruembert of the delegation that
tbero wat a young ton ul Uhio, whote
tplendid career in Congreu and

devotion to Democratic
prineiplet had made him tho young
eagle of Weatern Democracy, and who
would lo an excellent candidate for
the Vlco 1'ritidency George II.

uf Ohio.
The aufgcatiou wat heartily concur-

red in, and Mr. 1'cinIletiMi'a name
pi'ev'iite.l to the Contention. (Tin
cinnati Cummcrcial.

)i llrttlufliitillal KrUrttrr.
'Alul forty )tar ngo a geiitlemau

wat lricl and convicted upon circum-ttanli-

evidence of the murder of hit
niece. Hho waa heard to exclaim
"Don't kill met" and that Inttant a
pitlol or fowling piece waa fired oO.

Upon theto circumttarcea the gentle-

man wat convicted and executed.
Kcaily twelve mouthi aftcr.the niece,
who had eloped, arrived in Kugland,
and hearing of the allair, cluciilatcil
tho whole trantacliou. It appeared
that alio had formed an attachment
for a perton of whom her uncle disap-

proved. When walking in the fieldi
he waa earnetlly duttiadiug her from
the connection, when rhe replied that
he had resolved to have him, or it

would he her death, and therefore
aid, "Don't kill me I" At the mo-

ment he uttered thcte wordt a fowling
piece, wat ditcharged by a iporlimau
in a neighboring field, Tho tamo
night tho eloped from her uncle'
house, and tho combination of tutpi-clou- t

circumstances occasioned hit ig-

nominious death.

A day or two ago at a colored boot-

black was pastiug a downtown bar
room and fruit-ttor- e he picked up tho
stump of n cigar from the gutter and
went iuto tho store and asked for a
match. Howoamet with the reply:
"We don't keep mulches to give
away," The boy started out, Imt
alopped at tho doo, turned back and
asked tho proprietor : "Do jou tell

W!" He purchased a box, paid hit
two cents aud lit hit stump, after
wlikh he closed tho box and asked
the proprietor to put it on tho shelf,
and "next time a geiu'an atka you for
a match Just givo 'im one out'n my
Ikix." lUclimond Dispatch.

It wat diuncr tlmo in a select

At that Interesting
a new boarder arrived. Ho waa

a venerable looking gentleman, with
long, silvery hair hanging low upou
hit shoulder. Ilia face beamed with
benevolence and n sweet rejioto betok-

ening a puro unit holy life. At ho
joined tho other clients at tho table tho
landlady looked toward him, saying:
"Would yon pleaso atk a bleating
sir?" and tho teuerablo stranger
shunted In reply: "You'll havo to
talk louder, luarm I'm so d u
deaf."

"You are yawning." .aid a wife
her Ihusband. "My dear," ho rephed,
"tho husliaud and wife are one, and
whsii I'm alone I am bored."

77ir Sfrj'ttMrrfii AsdMiHrr..
Tli. fntlftwlng waa riirrl for last

Urn Junini Altsm ( I a iT?Tl71TroTIfMiTr'
Kean iMinlnre for I'mMe nl, Is a mtlre-bor- n

Olilosn, Mid ! now In Ida (oitr ninlli rear
He la a tnsn of large frame ami of illgnl- -

Kl attL.1 ahamatftaiti.linit aiilkata atdhHas llai tatasd! irisiiiniiits i'iaiini v ait. t

lUTotmw.ioffx.ircUMn.n. n,l ... br
ll. ileatli nf hla fall.fr, at an early ignorance quilo nt mucii nt ol nciual

K on hla own rrootirer. At Ibeaica of or wrong. Foola, and especially
foiirlren be waa tpprenlleeil to the carn- - vicious foola, have no right to gel pot-
tering ira.lf, but ran off allcr two yrara I ,,( 0fntl honest woman'a life and
lieeaiue a A irar'a work .. .... . . ,....,
brolialil lilm ennnvlt ninnev In enter ml
lege, ami by letrhing In I he primary

be wsa ensiled to pursue, bla
atiidlee, ami after Ma graduation In Wll
liania College, Miaalaalppl, he Ivcarne
I'rofraaor of Ancient fangnagee In that
Inilllullon. Kelt year be waa made

I'rlncll but remained only a year, when
be married a Mis Itandolph who bail
been hla pupil, ami returned to Ohio.
Shortly alter hla return he entered politics,
am bating iitenltted himself wills lb re-

publican parly, waa elected Flale Henalor
in 1W.I. At the breaking out of the
war be rained a rrglment ami waa eom- -

mlloncd Colonrl. He waa onlerrd with
hla rrginient to Ktntnckr In Dreembtr
Itfll, ami wat aaalgned to lbs command of
Ilia 18lh Ohio Brlftde In the campaign
gainst dm, Ilomolirry Marshall, which

chaej with the battle of I'rnlonsburg. I'or
hla service! In this campaign lit waa made
Urlgadier (leneral ami waa after auceeiaful
In dislodging bit hetten foe, General
Marsball, from his retreat at Pound (lap,
In lb CiimberlanJ Mounttlna. He waa

engagei Inserrral other camalgna,bul was
orderej In 1SC3 to Washington ami detailed
aa a member of Die Kill John Porter Court
Marshall. He tu afterwards made Chief
of (len. Itowncrantt't staft", amt fur distin-
guished ability and bravery waa promoted
tolherankof l. Ileahorlly
tftemards however, resigned, the Itepub-licai- u

of bis district having elected him la
Congress, which they bsre regularly done
treralnce. He has I ven InCongreas eighteen
years and now enjoys the double distinc
tion of being rVnalor-elec- l from Ohio and
ltepublican nominee for lb Presidency.
Oenerst (latfleld joined the Christian
Church In early life and often prejched to
congregation of his faith at home. This
becoming known hla soldiers dubbed him
The Preacher (leneral," by which name
he was known far and wide. He Is still
a meniWr of tint Church, and
it la to he lioivd that the Oool Lord will
forgive the Iniquitous part he took as a
member of the Infamoua Electoral

Theehararlcr of den. (larfiehl can be

uJf.nl by the following conspicuous facta

When, In 1872, the Credit Mobllier
bribery ami corruption among members of
CongrrM were first cipooed, lien. Oarfield
wat one among Ibare anuaeil. He Imme
diately puMI'hcd a letter eiprrwily nml

liillvely drnrlng that he had any share
In it. Neil, on January 14, 1873, he

lfore Hie committee of lb IIoujo
of ltcirewntatlics, ami under oslli de-

clared "I never owned, received, or agreed
to receive any stucL of the Credit Molilter,
or of the I'nlon Pacific lUllroaJ, c ay
JinJfml arAf artHngtv fitirr tinC

Hut on January 23d next following the
Hon. Oalea Ames waa eiamtned before
the aauie committee, ami proved by record
evidence, partly In (ten. (larfield'a own
handwriting, that (len. (larCelJ had had
stock In the Credit Mobllier, ami that he
had reucivtvl dividends thereupon. Mr.
Attica also UvliGed That (len. (larfiehl hail
visited htm suWiucnt to the commence-
ment of the investigation by the House,
ami bat endeavored to Induce him to
awcar before the committee that money
thus paid blm as dividends liad been de-

livered to him aa a loan; and yet at the
very same lime that he had endeavored to
procure this fsl- - Irstlmoney from

(leu. (larGeld had called upon
Amea to pay hloi an additional sum of
money on account of the Credit Muhlllrr,
claiming that the dividenda ha had already
received had not been aa large aa they
should have been.

A perjurer, and man who attempts lo
aulwrn perjury, Is not fit lo be President.

One other iniortaiit feature In the his.
lory of (len, (lai field In hit relation lo the
le (lolyer pating contract. One D (lol.
yrr had made a contract with the Hhrp
herd Itlng In Washington to put down a
ipiantitv of patent pavement, flen. (lar- -

held waa Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations in the House of Itepreseu-lativr-

Ill order to pay for this patent
pavement an appropriation wat needed
from Congress. The turn of f.'i,GX waa

ai to (len. (larfiehl on behalf of D (lol
yer, and appropriations to the amount of
millions uf dollars were thereafter granted
to the Wrshlnrton lllng, the appropria
tion for the IV (lolyer lavement being In.
eluded therein.

These are some uf I ho facta In the publlo
record of James A. (larfiehl, now the lte-

publican candidate for Preaidrut of tin
I'nlled Slates.

Chester A. Ailhur la a New Yorker, and
a tool of ltoacoe Cunkllng, and la known

lo the country only from the fact that
Hayes removed him from the Col In tor
ship of New York for stealing.

The following are a few of his tratliuo
nlala:

"You haw made the custom house a cen-

tre of (artisan political management," --

It. 11. Hayca lo Collector Arthur, Jan, 31,
187t.

"With a deep seime of my obligttlone
under the Cuu.lllulloo, I regard II aa my
plain duty to aiuiu you inorder that the
ufliie insy tw honestly aduilnislrml,"
lit. II. 1 ay. a lo Collector Arthur, Jan. 31,
187.

"(IroM abiiitw of Adudniatratlou have
continued ami lucrvased during your In.
I umbt-nry."-- Johu rljirriiian lo Collector
Arthur, Jan, 31, 187V.

"Persona haw been legularly uaM by

,"" '"' '" "" " '" "'
the csprnaeii ol your oiUcts base In- -

LrelwJi .bil.lt.m.lpt. have diminish- -

ed. l!iihe, or gratuities In lb shspe of
bribes bavt been re.tlted by your tutor.

ilmilra In wrf ritl UrtntUe of Hi fiitm
toi i lmur, "nil joii Imtft In nn m u- -

llirawn
tin

ortnl the r (T.irl to mrrKt tlirtr uliiiwu.

Pielrr Hlitrinan la Oillcfinr ATIRHT
Jan 31, 1H7H

tiilint'VU Nrtlrlaiirm.
.

Tho truth It tlino too frequent
""IT ninrriaget m is the omprlng of

,"i niiivil kiiij uiiunk .iiii(uiiiiii.i,t

and the elevating influence of which
they threw away even more by tupi

than willfulness.
A woman, by her sex and character,

has a claim to many things besides
shelter, food and clothing. Sho it not
lees a woman for Iteing wedded, and
the man who is fit to lie trusted with
a good wife recollects nil which this
implies, and shows himself perpetual
ly chivalrous, sweet spoken, consider-
ate and deferential. The fools and
brutes nmon at may think such de-

mands hard; but they nrc tint nearly
as bad as to livo tho cat nnd dog life,
misting the dearest possibilities nf hu
man entcrcouree.

What right hat n man to expect
happiness in a household who brings
no sunshine into It f What right lint
ho to look fur tho graces and rellnc-mcn-

of early love when ho violates
them by rough speech,
and tho disregard ol thoso liltto things
upon which the of n wife
it built and maintained ? The cynic
who rails at marriage is generally one
and tho tame witli the thoughtless
egotist who files into tho presence of
his wife, careless, stubborn nnd sour- -

tempered, though ho never went to his
mistress except in his best behavior.

The fate is horriblo which a pure
and faithful girl may endure by en-

countering in him whom sho weds not
mere actual cruelty or injury, but ttu-- 1

pid incompetence to understand n wo-

man's needs, dull forgetfttlness of tho
daily grace of life, and oblivion of
the fact that while men hare the
world, women havo only their homes.
Thcso grostnesses of masculine, ingrat
itude do not, Indeed, oltcn lead to vis-

ible caloitropho nor grow into absolute

tyranny, but they equally lead that
way. They drag down a wife's soul to
the point where she mutt despair;
they change tho sublimo meaning of

marriago to vulgarity and weariness ;

they tpoit the chauco of that best and
finest of all education which each man
obtains, who wins a reasonable good
woman for his companion, and they
cost more to a million households than
money of repentance can over pay
back.

M "

llyluif Tmarlhrr.
A touching incident occurred in the

death of two aged tropic, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dickson, at Oskaloosa, Iowa,

latt week. For convenience in at-

tendance during their illness they were
placed In separate bedrooms. The
heads of tho liedt wero placed against

a thin partitiou, which having an open
door, permitted the two old people to

converse, though nut able to see each

other. The night before tho husband
died his wife heard him groaning, and
was unable to arise. Boon she wat
informed that Jio wru dying, and in

order to Im near mm tlic lieilt were
moved so as to bring them parallel
witli tho partition, tho heads opposite
tho door. This done, tho fund wife
reached out, grasped her huiluuj by
the hand, and held it during hit last
moments. Thus death found them

at nearly or nuilo fifty-on- o tears bo

fore tho marriago ceremony had left

them, joined hand in hand
m

A 1IKAUTIKUI. TllOUdllT. Uod

knows what key in the human soul to

touch, in order to draw out its sweetest
and mott perfect harmonies. They may
bo the minor strains of sadness nnd

sorrows; they may be the loftier notes

of joy and gladness. Uod knows

where the melodies of our natures are,
and what disciplino will bring forth.

Borne with plaintive tongue mutt walk

in lowly vales ol weary waj; others

in loftier hymns sing nothing but joy;

but they nil uulte without discord nt
the nscendiug anthem of loving and
believing hearts fiudt its way iuto

thochorus of the redeemed iu Heaven.

At Heaver City, Nebratka, 250
miles wctt of Missouri, a Presbyte-

rian Church coating $2,000 has beeu
dedicated. It stands in tho forefront of
civilization, being thirty miles further
west than any other Protectant church
in tho country. On the day of dedi-

cation tho 9210 which remained to In
raised was promptly subscribed in full

with 9100 additional to purchase car-

pets, lamps, etc. A largo lart of the
members ol the church livo In sod

houses and 'dug-outs-

Kentucky is far ahead of nuy State
in the Union in the production of

hemp, tobacco aud whisky. Prank
fort Yeoman. Yos, but you uo the

latt a great deal inoro than It needed,
and the first a great deal ltts.
Eyauuille Journal.

The Shntr Tltirv A lint' f omjioal-lln- n

One time there wnt n man which
hnl n tngcr.-nw-t

ino, ami the man ho tuk the money
for tu get in. Tho man ho had n big
pntior nalhl onto tho taggers den, ntid
the paper It said, tho pnjier did :

Tub
Item. IlF.voot. TAuorrt,

some times cald
Tun MoNNtntK ok the Jt'.Nni.r.

HANDS OP
No TrcttiK Tin; TAtior.K I

Tho monnerk of tho lungle, it was
nlwnjs a layin' down with its noso
lictneett its poz. nnd tho folks which
had paid to get in they wos mad cos
it wouldn't wock nnd roar like dissent
thunder. Hut the alio' man ho red:
"That's nl rito when I git the new
cago done, hut this is tho tamo cage
nich the oh feller hroko out of in
Oregon, timo ho et up them seventeen
men nnd their families."

Then folks they wild ul slend back
and lock in whisper while tho tagger
slep. Hut one day a feller which was
drunk ho tuk to punchin' the tagger
with the masthead of his umbreller,
which ttnmpecded the oddiencc, wild ;

and the wimiucn fulLcs they studc
onto chairs and hollered like it was a
mouse; but the drunk chap he keii
johbin' tho monnerk of tho junglo
crewel. Pretty tune tho monnerk it
bcllcred ofile, and wriggled, but the
feller he kept pokin' like ho was a fire-

man to n steam engin'. Itimcby the
monnerk itjumptonto its hino feels,
aud spit onto its hands, and sed: "I
bedam if I cant jest whollip the pea- -

green stufliu' out o' tho gum daitcd
galoot wich has been prnvokin' this ero
tagger."
' And the oddience thay was a ston- -

ishl

All DncnsTLV and in Order.
Deacon 11., of Ohio, a very pious man,
was noted fur his long prayers, es
pecially in his family. On Monday
morning the deacon and his wifo were
alone, and, as wat his usual custom,

after breakfast, a prayer was offered.
Thcro beiugan unusual amount of work

that day, the deacons prayer was

short. He (cited his hat and milk- -

pail and started fur the barn. His
wife licing very deaf did not notice
his absence, but supposed him to bo

still engaged iu prayer. On his re
turn from milking, ho was surprised
to find her still kneeling. He stepped

up to her mid shouted "Amen," when

tho immediately nrote and went about
her work at though nothing had hap-

pened. Cleveland Herald.

The Padueah A'ow says: The sen

tence which twenty-eigh- t out of thirty
contestants failed to write correctly
last night at the tjielling match was

this, as originally written. A student,
poring over his studies as the 'rain
poured down, formed thif sentence:

"I once, sitliug on a kiln, saw a

kuight errnht, himself an arrant
knave, throw n Ihrowo at a foe,

which, striking him, produced a throe
of anguish nud poignant paiu like

that of the stab of t poniard, which

was healed only by the juice of tho

thyme.

A convict was lately discharged

from tho Connecticut Stato prison, at
tho ago of 19, who had spent his

childhood in mi almshouse, his youth
in a reformatory school, and his early

manhood in several prisons. Jlio au
thorities will try to get him off on n

long whaling voyage under a good

cnplain, in tho hopo that restraint,
discipline, nnd nlwnco from tempta
Hon will oven now reform him.

A callant old eentleinnii by the
name of Page, finding a young lady's

glovo nta watering-place- , presented

It to her with the following wonit:
Ml frum your stove you tste lb letter (1,

t wt flos Is ije-fc- I JsriUe la Ibw"
To which the lady returned tho fol-

lowing neat answer:
"irrruui lb Pass you Isle llwtalrr I",

tour Page Is sfs. suj Ibst wim'lUu lor uie."

liver; thing couduetlvo to tho better
condition of tho baby Is sure to at-

tract attention: aud hetieo it is that
Dr. Hull's llaby Hyrup is becomiug

inure, aud mora appreciated, as its

wonderful influence) in subduing the

diseaici of babyhood becomes recog-

nized. Price 25 cents.

Food greatly Itencfits when jirojer-l- y

given nt tho right iieriodt, hut to
overfeed tho baby it to sicken It, and

luduce a degree of suffering; Dr.
Hull's llaby Byrup Is the best remedy
fur IheBUcomfoit arising from over-

feeding the baby. Price 25 cents.

".Siell love," said a young man to

his girl, one night last week. 'Y-- o u,'
she timidly essayed. Tho courtship
had beeu n protracted one, but they

are married now.

If any trouble Is attendant upon

tholiabj's teething, don't hesitate tu

uso Dr. Hull's llaby H, rup. It Is in
valuable. Price twenty five leuts a
a bottle

If line .Vof ;. (nf.
All amusing incident occurred jtt

tho quaint littlo hamlet of Lixawax-rnTlNk- fi

iu.-.t- y, rfiTT-Jay- a agor The
hern of the hour was n younc man
holding a position as bookkeeper at
ono of the n Hummer re-

sorts. Tho heroine was a young,
beautiful and accomplished damsel of
tho neighliorhood.

They were returning from the
sanctuary, nud the "fatal rpicttiona"
were being put and answered. The
earth was wrapped in darkness, and

nothing was to lie seen but now and
then the faint flickering of a star.
Tho doting twain wcro nearly home,
when something rublied against the
"lovers lee. 'Hunkinc it wai a
cat, ho tent his foot out gently and
lifted the intruder out of the path.
His doting companion, less cruel, per-

suaded her Idol to carry the kitten
home. He could not withstand her
earnest pleading, to he picked "pus-si- "

up and placed it carefully in his

arms, and began stroking it over tho

soft fur with his hands,
I'verythiug was happiness fur a

moment, and then thoso few faint
twinkling stars disappeared as if by
magic, that gushing maid uttered one

piercing scream; while he, on whoso

arm she had leaned so lovingly, grasp-
ed his natal organ with one hand and
amid the greatest agony exclaimed :

by guml" The "cat"
was allowed lo depart, and the loving
twain have made a vow to never have
a "purty pussy" in their domicile.

SMS
Ho to Act. --"I'm afraid," aid

a youth confidentially to his mother,
as ho was preparing to attend his first

great party, "that I shan't know how
to act." Just try as at all other times,
to be honest and true," said his moth

er, "and then how you act need give
you tittle concern." Honest and true!
How many of us feel that wo must lw

as honest and truo when mingling in

society as at other times. Do we not
think more of how to act at that time,
than bow wo arc.

Killed' nv 'Wire. AYm. Tarr &

Co. have n large number of cattle
slopping nt their distillery, and they
have been using wheat straw tor rough
ness. Lately tiiey liad a steer to ate,
and several others affected as the dead

one had beeu. A post mortem exam
ination revealed the fact that the
stomach of the animal was perforated
by several pieces of small wire which
ho had taken with the straw, and
which evidently produced death.
Lex. Gazette.

Taltnage's views on church music

arc thus plainly "expressed : "When
four woodlarks are allowed to do .ill

the singing in the forest, and four

seraphs alt tho singing in heaven, then

can our churches rely on four persons
in the organ loft witli their throats
ore from tinging in the opera, who

torturo our good old hymns in their
peculiar style."

Convi:i!3Atiov Uetwken a Mar.
niED Couple. "Take me to the

opera dear t "I am afraid

I can't, pet" "Why not, loveT "I'd
rather not, sweet." "Hut why not
darling?" "llccause I can't afford it,
precious." "Why can't you afford It,

Mr. Smith" "Because it costs too

much. , . I..

Nlw Blate. Washington JW
(Dent.): The ticket to beat Oarfield

and Arthur out of sight:
For President Horatio Seymour,

of New York.
For Vice President Allen (J.

Thurtnan, of Ohio.

I.ct us nominato it.

A vouni: wife remonstrated with

her hutliand, a dissipated spendthrift,
fur his conduct. "Love," said he,

"I am like tho prodigal son; I shall re-

form by and by." "I will lo like tho

prodigal son, too," the replied, "for I

will ariso and go lo my father."

Dr. Hall says that every blade of

grass contains a lermon, o cau

understand now why some ieoplo
shave their lawns duwu so close. They
want the sermon cut short. Keokuk

Gate City.
. - .

When tho aflectlonate father of fivo

grown daughters calls at tho hardware
store for an extra stout pair of gate
hinges, it means the spring campaign
hat opened.

A Mit Tnmier who recently mar-

ried a widower named Hyde, with
eleven childreu, tajt she hat given

up tanning and gone to dressing

Hyde.
The time hat passed for the "Klix-Irs,- "

'Cordials," etc. fur tho llaby,
aud Dr. Hull's llaby Syrup is now the
established aud reliable remedy. Price
25 cents.

The royal carriage of Uussia is lined
with chilled steel to watch the royal
heart, probably.

When are kisses tho sweeteit
When ilrup-titiou- ily obtained.

iitinrii ninu'Tont.

TKTIIonHT,gOUTIt-nT- .J H. Urns, Tss--

Iter rVrvtfTfr78a!iriiMrnlfttsilnlaat,
Prayer Mr!ncaT1iiini.lsf n4(hls. PunJay Wrhmt

'sfs-n- a sr --J' ri. eseflmeJffM. The
Weman a Sllwhwisry Hnelely mrels here en Ikelrt
HunUfy in each bionth, al a ft stork Mrs. T T
Pstlt., Ileri!tnt

BArilST Rsy 1. M. llsrca, Umbra
an, lourlk Hnn.liyi, morslitf sail

nlcht, Prsyrr sitting etefy Weilfiftar
giuiJay Kcbool sl S M a It. I Barrow,

Rehrrlatendrnt

CtinHTIAN- - VronhlriliylnacuntrfltiMon
dsy. Prearblns by 1 1.1. Jos Hsllort

on llrsl snl ThlrJ s dsts. Suthlsy ncbool
al IS. Jos. manre, Saperlnlsadent

SOUTH -- Na PallorPRRSBYTrUUN. sl SKI. Joan W. Real,
Hapsrlnteinlrot. Union rrayer Sletllng W'edDts-(ts- y

iilfbta.

pRIJIBVTFnlAN, NORTH -- Rtr. J. H lists,
J. Ps.tor. pfearbrs on Herofhl snj fourth Ban- -
aiyi, woromg soil mtnt.

COMMEIIGIAL HOTEL !

I HAVR

REFURNISHED AND REFITTED
This Itolet In a tbonMith aisnnrr, snd am M- - rr
paml lo srfnmmn.lsle all nhonisy wlronlse ine,

IS A

01 VE ME A TRIAL. IT IS ALL I ASK.

J1IIALM, III OTX.
IOS-- J. T. IIANIIIN.

ST. ASAPH HOTEL,

STANFORD KY.

THOS. IMCIIAltDS.l'roii'r.

OPENED TO TBS FUBL1C FEB. 22od. 1873

PARE, $2.00PERDAY.

CEN TRAIXY LOCATED.

Hpifolnl AooommoilntlonH Af--
fonlod C7oimiiurual

TravoloMs

Bsbkc Trtstnssferrod Tr of Cbrc

MYERS HOTEL,
STANFORD. KY.

E. H. BURNSIDE, - Propr.

This Old and Well Known
Hotol Still Maintains its

High Roputation,
AND

Its Proprietor is Determined that
it Shall bo Second to no Country

Hotel in the State in its Fare,
Appointments, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their duetts.

Bsrsrses nltlbereafereS tessS Irsm Ihetssel
irre erraerfe. nssnai arroHmoostioos is

to I oHMtrrlal Trarslsra. The Bar will be
alwaie sasalUS with Ibe rbslresl

brsBaBofXlaaarsaat Msara. Aa
asrsllsst Llfsrf Isattarbsd.

CRAB ORCHARD

SPRINGS,
LINCOLN COUNTY, KY.

THIS DELIGHTFUL RESORT,

WITH ITS MANY AND

Increased Improvements

AND ATTIWCTIIINS,

WIIjT.. OPK1V
tOII TIIK

Rocoption of Visitors
IN

THE 1ST OP MAY, 1880,
AND

C0NT1M1K Ol'KS TILL OCT. Sl.Sr.

AH 1I8I1AL. AM fXt'H.II.NT HANI. UIL1
las) IMlKoUttHl. lili b 111 kiruiaJt WUstb ftaff I L slaiM1

rtvlt vulai(. iHiriu! lb , i rl4)f vvraluo
Will IsttltflelfsJ iu iimiii iuuaiiia t w iriUHM
lo Hi!.! KUMlavrvr iknn Ity rait4it otrrslvrn

enr.

for Hay aud Jbb, pr Wk, tlUi
Tor July aud Augutt, IO to I5,
AcooruluK to IoUou of Kmui,
Lougth of BHaTi &

01 pet rallrutsJ ronMrttoiskrrb,r tm-t-r-t

rta trrlv at llMtrla Jir a toWur'i rlJ.
fruM rllbrr lMiitflll or LlitHnMll, lsl iw
JtMtkit iHaJut-- Urj ntiuisWt I ftMi u Ihu mv
iU

I, NHI.LHr Tt:IH
MMi.er.

MITililNKKY !

Mrs. KATE DUDDERAR.

i.''"n xiaaiusis k.
'

I aw utw isWflfUiti ikvl tuning n rivsmt Hm
BiMiitsf and Suiuiusr Mlllluriv.or all Ika imhM

fllll i.ssviis,T .aillsviiH.
haakUfiMr tf tkttr Mbwii(lRjjA

I.RSTLESS, TIRELESS 'SLEEPLESS
WiiHKMl tilt. TIIIWI. SIFN OlMItHV. Till IIKM i

- i -- . trivi rtij c t a rfj. w ii i cvrvv.,
Cor. Third & Market Sts., - LOUISVILLE, KY.,
AMlMrhhim'iirriNkn A M AMirtmtit aivl Small mikt limits? 1 MR Koott

t ln sour

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
The nwl Skillful lullrra snj lbs LarsIt Amtmast ol riff llmls mils Ibis llii--

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT I

iir xouisy-iiiiiBj-
.

VUII IIiIh rMitiillnliiiiriil! Ihcrcist wc Irmo to YotirUootl Com-
mon Nome.

JOHN H. CRAIG-- ,

SHIPLEY, CIIANE &CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS JJSTJD SHOES
Nos. OS nml m) West Pearl Street,

MIIRItAl siitrii.v.
lir niti I . KAftt.,
WILLIAM Hllll'l.t.1,

"WITH
J. & L. &

IU1J.N. OF
AND OP

S. W. COR. 3d & VINE STS.,
Opp. Burnet House,

j Amu MAftiicncoii,
LI n 14 Nt AtnlM.f Hill,
AlWlMIKhAXOMKIOD,
HIAS'IKK K.
tllAIILIS HIIN(1()(II.

JOS. SEVERANCE.

&

Wo will 1)0 found
samo old stand, bettor
to tun. is 1 1 our

Cincinnati, Ohio.

"W-- CRAIG,
SEAS0NG00D COMPANY

5J,OTIIIA;,
IMPORTERS JOBBERS WOOLENS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

SEVERANCE

patrons

DUDDERAR.

DUDDERAR.

during 1880 the
prepared than over
with all kinds

Dry Goods, Notions,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks,

Valises, Carpets, &c.
At Lowest Prices.

Thanking those who have stood us so generous-
ly iu past, wo nromiso to merit, lair dealing
in honest goods, a greater share of patronage
than over.

SEVERANCE & DUDDEUAIt.

TIIK 1SK.HT llOUSIvS TsOlTINVITrE.
Burlap llaEa, to

OotU.

i

JAS.

at

ot

by
the by

oven

IX
WIMHI1ILKJI tll,ClllIl.ifksn.l('OTU.sli.Ulhi au.1 tflgbli,

Maourrtiirmof Awnlnns, Trnlt, 1'aullns, rtr SOIourlhM.
IL It. IIISS.U. Jl Ul., UnrlruMliiai. Ileslrrs In ronrls rsilu.l

I. Im.1 l.v iu.ll In... ! IrMMon .M.tntuf ttrirti. M,hl In. tLwtl.l
CarrUesM, BuiiaUa, Whkobs. KltlK A KolllfcNiN, Mfia. uj Ivslrrt, vu W. Naiktl, 11 l

3 Slli Ural-cla- Trliltlsihl lmoui Ui. hrotl tr rslsloaurr
Caaltsta.H.t.lllo. WllirNhs A HAI K1.TT, Win. of ILrl! ImuriUI l.r.rj wll.

--.n,rt.MIrs.Solsiia M. .!;. UHrailUM
Cotton Buck, IIILUIMIb,IIITKAUSMdrslrrs la strsuliOBl Slut rsllroaa sulln,

rovJsao.lwlur.Aokuiu. Iiloiks, rlr trolluadurk sll wltllbs mtbll
Furnlturss. Tlta llralu.wi Msou&Mliirtng IVtunr " lamilors, rbairs, susl

IrvwsnJ bnljlb(. llvstsisJ wosl MiHil,r slyh-- ol slsola furnlluro
M.MlaliillrMlltglfra IsosUrffssiM (nrUbtroolrsrls.

OriM.rlas. 8TI.U1. A IIHLIMl,tlru.r sod Uiio slrrrbsals. 101
anJIMSalsln. brimiUlol lib

HoCoraul.k HsrTMl.ra, It K.HIIIIUw,iiriiral iml, 103 W.blalo, luill. all'ln un--J of
rrsvn ami Mowors la nil Wajro imn bsdna

MtUUorr.WbolMaiU. 1'AMinN AUilbSkolalo wlillu.rr soj bury (outs, IsilMsU
Imivnmi Sth sotlsib.

' W UII.I.IU A (V.parkrrssnJ sblrK'Sol lbs rolrbrstrd IrialaulsrUJ....,....,w.., iltmttlumt ,iJ,b,. stkln(bouMao4Bialaoalr. Ill Uoll
Klrwl. lUIlliour..

lIuta, Cat rioworo, W A till IIAUI'MlN.Horl,!, lit KourtkAsr, otsrdmo Mows, luj
JlDif lil.nl, ,nj rut

PIsium auil OrKftua. l II HtLbUIS
WranUh A UwS.
aor tlritsiis.
loorlb Atrnoo.

Pkntotr.pha, L.8. WASIIHl K.V,

riaf

kim.
ACtl, Wloutlb Asa. lbksr Bran, ll.lui. Una
Ilsibrrsaj .tbrr r.llsU. I'lauos. L.IST and bbooln

lUTostltalaour tortus auj fliS Utora urtbsfellis so

IU Fourth Alo. Htsllau .oik saj mronabla
uki ulclurra mad Daw la liuilalak. wslrrivtwisor rrsjua.

3B3STA.3X.ISIII0ID 1B65.

IWARRS' BRYANT & STRATTON
BTJSI3MESS

No. SO Main St., Near Third, - - LOUISVILLEiKY.

Largest Institution Of The Kind In The South.

ITaefstfifa littifrftM CurM, iMk-kMf- PMmmMf. atrd
ArithfMtic are Gttr SirotaRiet.

If You Know these Jotter tats
aaas Js.sv nUHri S

tb

COLLEGE,

js Wanted ia BuiIbms
.. sQaa fA ALAd AA JlsatBa V& VhiihiIVWlai A PaVVaattn VH aWB WHHIt

if Not. tu, .t 0ce to WAKK'S BKYAST k StUATTUN C0Ltt8K aail
Turi liaaeMi.ll.A

Ib Lsid

jiii

Vssal, Ynr

tM) 1 fa r, i Hg MttHlst, l. MssMrilnT. tjli SltThh.iouisriisi MwHlh. tilrHrolHlHtliiHC Itssursl, stlttH.

WRITE rOR A COFY or TXS COIXS JftUHNAX.
WARK 8c 1URKI, lrtfrlto.


